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TCP Launches an Expanded Line of LED Lighting Solutions at LIGHTFAIR® International
2017
Leader in energy-efficient lighting is delivering an enhanced experience with its increased LED Lamp
and Luminaire Portfolios
AURORA, Ohio, May 9, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Philadelphia Convention Center – Booth #2513 – Technical Consumer
Products, Inc. (TCP), a leader in energy-efficient lighting innovations, is exhibiting its expanded line of LED products
developed to enhance end user experience during LIGHTFAIR® International 2017 at the Philadelphia Convention Center.
In booth #2513, TCP will feature its production and prototype models of new LED technology including its new LED PL
Lamps, full lines of LED indoor and outdoor luminaires, intelligent lighting solutions for practical applications, plus a broad
line-up of LED lamp options for everyday.
"We are continually working to provide products that enhance the user's experience," said Paul Phillips, Senior Director of
Product Management for TCP. "At this year's show our Luxterior line of LED Indoor luminaries enhance the user's
experience by providing exceptional light output for commercial spaces. We also will be showcasing our new Elements Line
of LED Outdoor Luminaires and our Industra line of LED Luminaires for industrial spaces. Our products are designed to
take advantage of energy saving LED technology while not sacrificing performance and user experience."
For more information about all of the energy efficient LED products TCP has to offer, visit TCP at LIGHTFAIR International
Booth 2513 or online www.tcpi.com
About TCP
Founded in 1993 with its North America headquarters in Aurora, Ohio, Technical Consumer Products, Inc., a subsidiary of
TCP International Holdings, Ltd. (OTC: TCPIF), is a leader in energy efficient lighting innovations. TCP's extensive product
offerings include LED and CFL lamps and fixtures, intelligent lighting solutions and other energy efficient lighting products.
TCP is a proud ENERGY STAR partner of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. For more information, visit
www.tcpi.com
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